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i'VENING BULLETIN
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PHILADELPHIA
TXRD'Is OF trumsomPrioff.lTn. Thrturerri is served to Subscribers in the

eliy at 11 =tit per week, payable to the ,:durriers,arm: Ce p4r anima.
WM= 07 A.D7713T1b1.1(G,

gat SiETATe. 1 Mlle.$ 2511 Square, 2 'weeks-83 25
Sqaars, 1 time 5011 Square, 1 mouth.. 3 Oe
Square. 2 7511 Square, 3 months. 805

t Square, 5011 Square, 3 months. 11 et
Square, 1 Tr0ek....1 7511 Square, 6 months. 28 OP
Six lines constitute OILS square; three lines

loss half &smears

NEW WINDOW SHADES,
The largest stock,

The finest Goods,
---.4--- .Thelowest prices,

At W. -HENRY PATTEN'S,
1 mhlB . NOB Chestnut street.

MARRIED.
GUION-HEOTZLER-On Thursday. the 31st of

March..1.664, at St. Andrew's Church, by theRev.
John M. Guion, George Alfred Gnion to Anna
Mary, only daughter of John Heotzler, R.q.,all of
this city.

MILLER—RUOKMAN—In Jersey City, March
80th, 1861, by the Rev. J. Milton Holmes, at the
residence at the bride's father, Mr. Marcus Miller
to Miss Clara A. Buckman.

DIED.
BURKART-On the sth inst., Anna W., wife of

Valentine Btu-kart, inher 72d year.
Due notice of the funeral will be given; *

JACOBS—In Litchtls,id, 111.,on the evening of
the 3d inst., John Jacobs, formerly of Chester
county, in the 63th yearof his age.

DEEDS—On the 4th inst.,Mary Ann Leeds,
-widow ofthe late JosiahW. eeds, in thenst year
bf her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are in-
vited to attend the funeral from the residence of
her brother-in.law, Daniel G. Hopper, No. 265
North Fifth street, on Thursday morning, the 7th
inst., at 10 o'clock, To proceed to South Laurel

**

LEWIS—On Sunday morning, 3d inst., Anna
wife of GeorgeA. Lewis. **

PAYNE—On the evening ofthe 4th inst., Carrie
Barton, twin daughter ofEdwin W. and Helen H.
Payne, in the 7th year ofher age:

Rt GERS---t:/n April 2d, Alfred W. Rogers, in
the 31d year'of his age.

His male irlends and the friends of the family
are invited to attend his funeral, without furth.r
notice, from the residence of his mother, No. 17 .3
Locust street, this afternoon at 4 o' clock.

XTEW SPRING MOURNING GOODS daily
VI opened by

BESSON tc SON.
Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.

N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

LYRE 0c LANDF.T.T., 900 ARM Street, have
ordered this season, for their best custom,

Richest Silks imported;
Shawls of exclusive styles ;
Dress Goods, Paris styles ;
Spring Mantles, Cloth and Silk. inh3o

-orHORTICULTURAL H ALL, _S. W. cor.
BROAD and WALNUT streets. Discus-

:awn THIS EVENING on Herbaceous Plants. 10

17REV. JOHNLORD'S new COURSE OF
HISTORICAL LECTURES on the FALL.1:011,1E. —The First Lecture ofthis course on

-the Grandeur, the Glory: and the Fall of the Ro-
man Empire, will be given in the H.ALL_of the
UNIVERSITY, on THURSDAY EVENING,
,April 7, at 8 o'clock.

SUBJECT—The Material Grandeur of the old
Roman Civilization. •

Tickets for the Course, S•2; Ladies and Schoo
$1 ; Single Admission, 50 casts. 13/ aps.3t4t.

ty• SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA
Railroad Company, Office, 227 SouthFourth

street, Philadelphia, April 4, 1861.—Tne Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders of this companyand
--an election for President and Six Managers will
take place at the office of the companyon MON-
DAY, the 2d day ofMay next at IC o'clock, M.

apstmy2§ W. H. WEBB, Secretary.

trrFIRST TROOP PHILADELPHIA CITY
Cavalry will assemble at the Armory, on

'TUESDAY, April sth, at 4o'clock P M. , to at-
tend the funeral of their late fellow member, Al..
fired W. Rogers.. Citizens' dress (black clothes,
silk hatand white gloves).

By order Cornet Commanding,
J. FRANCIS MAHER,

lt* Acting OrderlySergeant

Err_ HALF PILOTAGE TAX.—Mr, Editor:
• The member of Congress who made the 're-

marks at the meeting of the Corn Exchange Asso-
ciation concerning tne high rate of pilotage and
ball pilotage taxes must be very ignorant of the
laws of'Pennsylvania relating to those subjects.
It is a well•known fact that no vessel engaged in
-thePennsylvania coal trade is compelled to take a
pilot or,payhalfpilotage.

Governmentvessels are of course not required
to employ a pilot or pay half pilotage i-f they do
not engage one, and if they do employ one, they
are only required to pay what they pay inall other
'States, viz., $5 per foot.

Coastwise vessels are not compelled to take a
pilot or pay half pilotageoutward bound.

As regards the high rate of tonnage, we have
nothing to say, we do not suppose that the rates
are higher than in any other city.

Yours, very respectfully,
WILLIAM JEFFERIES,

Treasurer of Pilot Society.
aps.2t*APRIL 5, 1854

arGREAT CENTRAL FAIR-TO BE
RELD IN PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 1.0,

3.fts4.
The ComMittee on Mechanic Arts andlllachinery

solicit your aid in furtherance of the Fair insti-
tuted by the SANITARY COMMISSION, to be
held in the City of Philacelphia, for the relief of
the Sick and Wounded Soldiers of our brave
and patriotic armies now fightingthe battles of the
:Union.The adjoining Address from the Executive Com-
mittee sets forth the objects in view, as well as the
purposes of this noble charity, and it is needless to
recapitulate them.

The undersigned Committee on
MECHANIC ARTS AND MACHINERY,

with a full appreciation ofthe patriotism and be-
nevolence ofthose engaged in all the kindred
branches of Mechanics, appeal with great confi-
dence to you to present such samples of your

- workmanship as youare willing to devotsas your
contribution to the Fair about tobe inaugurated.

The noble example set by the mechanics of the
West should inspire their Eastern brethren to an
honorable emulation, and enable the GREAT

•-CENTRALFAIRto excel in the race of good
works. The Committee earnestly solicit your
contributions, which may be forwarded at any

. time, at the option of the donors, and suggest
• that you communicate to them at an early date the
probable character of each contributions, that
they may be guided in their appropriations ofspace
in the Fair Grounds.

Any donations, whetber made by you orothers,
ar of money, willbe acceptable.

In forwardingcontributions, please observe the
lollowing directions:

Ist. Markeach box, package, or bundle, clearly
thus:

To S. V. MERRICK;
Great Central Fair Warehouse,

Philadelphia.
2d. On one corner-mark your nameand county.
3d. Sendby Express or Railroad Company, orprivate hand, but donot pre.pay charges.
4th. Mail to me thebill of Lading or receipt from

-the Express orRailroad Company, and also a list-of articles, together with the donor's names, at1307 Chestnut street.sth. Let all contributions be forwarded, so as tobe delivered at the Warehouse, in Philadelphia,before the 15th ofMay--the earlier the better.6th. Let each articie be labeled or marked, withits reasonable value.
7th. Let everybox, parcel, or package, be welland'securely put np, and the contents carefullypacked.
On the receipt ofeach box, parcel, orpackage, aproper acknowledgment will be sent, duly at-tested. • S. V. MERRICK, Chairman.WiLt7.4ll Sl:trams, Joint P. LEVY,.7olix H. Towkx, • FEHDEILIOS. GRAPY,'-iIaNORGE WHITNEY, OILVELES WHEELER.assume DOUGHERTY, W. H. MBERION-JAN.EI3 Moms, ooLsaisst ISIALmmitteeLEllB, -

/Mt UK.
00

•

PaiLAD;LPIII24 MUT/L

Ir. THE COMMITTEE ON THE "CHIL-
DREN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT"

FOR THE SANITARY FAIR, acknowledge the
followingdonations of goods to April 2.11:
1rom M. M. .112erple, No. 53 N. Third,trim-

mings $6l 37
Thornley & Chism, N.E. corner Eighth

and Spring Garden, goods valued at.. 21 12
H. Steel & Son,No.713 N Tenth, Goods.. 50 00

" Dawson, Branson & Co„ N. W. corner
Fifth and Market, Goods 39 00

" Mrs. H. Kauffman, No. 551 N. Third,
Goods 13 00

T.E.Lippincott, N0.911 Spring Garden,
Goods 31 OU

" John W. Thomas, No. 405 N. Second,
Goods. 25 00

" Miss Wilson, No. 909 Spring Garden,
Goods 10 00

44 John J. Lytle, S.E. corner Seventh and
Spring Garden, Goods 10 00

" Miss Parry, No. 612 Spring Garden,Goods. 5 00
Frazer, No 331 Market, Goods... 49 37

" Riegel, Wiest & Ervien, No. 47 North
Third, Goods 10 35_

" Joseph Hagey, No. 446 North Second,
Goods 17 13

" Win. Murtha, No. 36 S.Second,Goods.. 12 00
" J. B. Champhrony, No. 17 South Third,

Goods 15 00
Perkins& Co., No. 9 S. Ninth, Goods.. 15 0)
Besson & Son, Chestnut street, Goods.. 20 00

" Hood & Bonbright, No. 529 Market,
Goods • 28 75

" T. W. Evans& Co., Dress Goods, nn.-
invoiced.

" J. C. Graham, 525 Cherry, a very largedonation of Trimmings; also unin-
RobertDyball, No. 923 Spring Garden, do-

nation unin voiced.
ti A. Reimer, corner Eighth and Spring Gar-

den, donation nninvoiced.
Sicl el Weyl, Eighth street, donation nnin-voiced.

" Carson & Boyd, No. 10 NorthEotirth, dona-tion nninvoiced.
The Committeewouldrespectfully call attentionto the followinglist of articles needed in their De-

partment, with the request that all contributions
be forwarded as speedily as possible, accompaniedby an invoice:

Shirting Muslins.
Jaconetand Cambric.
Piques and Percales.
Brilliants, White and Colored.
Ginghams and Chintzes.
Plaid and Striped Muslins.
Rufaings'Edgings. and Insertings.
Steel and GiltButtons.
Linen andDimity.
White Flannel.
Plaid and ColoredFlannel.
Flannel for Bathing Suits.
Cloth for Children's Sacques.
Black Silk for Children's Sacqnes.
Zephyrs, White and Colored. -
White Yarn and SnethuidWool.
Black Velvet Ribbons.

With regard to Dress Fabrics for Children. FancyPlaids'Poplins, Poll de Chevres. Mosselins, Me.rinos, &c., a full dress pattern is not required,lengths offour and five yards will be quite as use-ful, and "Remnants" mayan this mannerbe ad-
vantageously employed. Also, cut pieces of thefiner white goods.

Donations sent before April 15th to the residenceof the Chairman, NO. 1702 SUMMER Street, afterthat, to the Sanitary Rooms.
MRS. JOHN 0. CRESSON,

It Chairman.

07. FAIR IN AID OF THE LOYAL SUF.
FERERS N EAST TENNESSEE. The

sad and touching accounts that daily reach us ofthe sufferingsa the residents of East Tennessee,whose trials are consequent upon their loyalty toall we hold dew under the name of Union, appeal
to every heart and call for united efforts for theirrel.ef. To this end the ladies ofthis city arehold-ing a Fair, at the ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,TENTH and CHESTNUT streets, commencing onthe 4th of April and continuing this week, towhich the aid and patronage of the publicare re-spect-rally solicited.

Donations of money, fancy articles and goods,and articles for the refreshment tables are earnestlysolicited.
Mrs. JOSEPH CANBY, President, .No. 531

Arch street.
Mrs. THOMAS WATERMAN, Secretary, No

2t34 Vine street.
Pars. CALEB W. HALLOWELL, Treasurer,

No. 2121 Arch street.
Mrs. EDWARD H. OGDEN, No. 1032 Arch

street.
Mrs. NARY J. D. SAMPSON, No. I£l4 Arch

street.
Airs JOHN CARROW. No. 2015 Arch street
Mrs. HANNAH MITCHELL, Tioga street,

Germantown. ap.s. 441
ErrUNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

—DEPARTMENT OF ARTS.—The Third
Term ofthe College yeax will open on FRIDAY,
the Bth inst. Candidates for admission :will ap.
pear at the University, for examination, on that
day at 10 o'clock A. hi. Tuition for each term,
Thirty-flueDollars. GEORGE ALLEN,

aps.3t§ Secretaryof theFaculty of Arts.
OFFICE CHIPPEWA MINING COM-

PANY OF MICHIGAN, 326 WALNUT
street, PHILADELPHIA, April 5. 1E64. C'•

The Annual Meeting of the Chippewa Mining
Company of Michigan will be held at 326 WAL-NUT street, Philadelphia, on the 7th day of April,
1E64, at 12 o' clock M., for the purpose of an Elec-
tion for Directors to serve the ensuing year.

ap6-24 S. M. DAY, Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FERE

INSURANCE COMPANY, Panama-
rare, April .1, H64.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company, held this day, a semi-annual dividend
of SIX PER CENT., and an extra dividend of
TEN PER CENT. was declared on the capital
stock, payable on demand.

ap4-104 J. W. MoALLISTER, Sec'y.

frrTHE UNION STATE CENTRAL COM-
MITTEE OF PENNSYLVANIA will

meet at the INEZ HOUSE. in the city of HAR-
RISBURG, on WEDNESDAY, .April 6tb, A. D;
nal, at 8 o'clock P. M.

A full attendance is requested, as business ofim-
portance is to be transacted.
mb3l•Gtrp WAYNE McVEAGH, Chairman.

irrTHE GREAT CENTRAL FAlR—Office
of the COMMITTEE ON LABOR, IN-

COMES AND REVENUES, No. 110 South
SEVENTH street, Flffiadelpkta.—The under-
signed will be at the office, as above, DAILY,(Sundays excepted). from 10 to 4, to furnish in-
formation and receive subscriptions.

JNO. W. CLAGHORN, Treasurer.
Subscriptions and remittances by mail duly

receipted for and acknowledged in Philadelphia
newspapers. [mhl9-Im-rp4

IiHOWAED HOSPITAL, NOS. 15113-AND
1520 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARYARTIKENT. Medical treatment ululated-.dmis furnsanod tratnitonalyto tn. eon. anl3

ANTIBENZATB.
TWB MINSTBELEI.—Mr. Simpson's benefit lastevening at the Eleventh Street Opera House drewthe largest house of the season. A good bill isoffered to-night.

•
Tim Alma.—"Rosedale" was produced in al.most unequaled style at the Arch last evening,and drew a very crowded house. The scenerywas equal to anything the Arch has yet producedand the company played with great spirit. Thisevening, and until further notice, “Rosedale"will be played.
Tint WararoT.—Laura Keene's company willpplay "London Assuzance" and "Away withMelancholy" this evening, Mies Keene, Mr. Le-vick, Mr. Dyott and Mr. Peters appearing. -

Tin OrasTrrirs.—The attraction at the Ohestnnttonight is "The Octoroon," and its merits cer.tainly deserve a run of weeks, if not months yet.
Suctrons, THE ILLUSIONIST, appears this even.ing, at Concert Hall. We hope his programmecontains more new features than that of lastevening.

XIIAT.AIti ARRESTS. —The monthly report ofCaptain Dolan, Chief of Military Detectives andPatrols, in the District of Columbia, shows theoperations during the month of March. Forty-seven officers, found awayfrom their regimentsand commands without proper authority, wereordered to headquarters under arrest, and ail en-listed men were arrested and confined in the Cen-tral Gnardhonse'while 25 deserters were arrestedand turned over to Captain Scheetz.

RECRUITING. COLORED TROOPS.—Sillee the as-signment of Colonel S. M. Bowman as Superin-tendent ofRecruiting for the United States ColoredTroops in Maryland, the work commenced by his
predecessor, General Birne3r, has been energeti.
caliy pushed, and now within the space of forty
days, two lull regiments of 1,800 men each, theThirtieth and Thirty-ninth, have been recruitedand are now ready for Meant-ice.

GENERAL 811 ER'S DEPARTMENT.FORTRESS Morino April 3.—The departure ofLieutenant.General Grantfromthis place occurredthis evening, he h ing been here now two daysin close consultati.n with General Butler, anddoubtless fully posted himself on all the affairs ofthis department.
Major-GeneralW. P. Smith, who accompaniedGeneral Grant, remained --here, and will allprobability be assigned to an important commandunder Major-GeneralButler. The position to beassigned to General Smith has not as yet beenmade public, but will be one of importance, and

commensurate with his rank._ -
Judge Unld's mission to this place,as.T intimated

in my despatch ofthe 30th ultimo, 17785for the pAr •pese offacilitatingexchanges at prisoners betweenthe United States and the rebels. During the twodays of his stay at OldPoint ComfortGeneral But-
lerand he came to the most perfect understanding,and hereafter exchanges will continue on a fair
and honorable basis.

Judge Ould returned to Richmond on Friday
evening. At twenty minutes to five Major Mul-ford accompanied Col. Ould and Captain Hatchon the steamer-Silas 0. Pierce to within a mile or
two ofDay's Point Lighthouse, where, the rebel
gunboat Roanoke was awaiting their arrival. The
transfer of the commissioners front the Pierce was
made at ten minutes to six P. M., and. Major Mul-
ford returned here shortly after seven o'clock.

Another terrific storm visited this latitude:duringthe pastfour days, which, if notmore severe than
the equinoctial gale, was at least as ranch so, and
the shipping, during this .blow, has
suffered fearfully. Accounts are already
reaching us at this early day of
numerous disasters. Among them are the
less ofthe steamer Fairhaven. This vessel left
New York on the 30th nit, and although suffering
greatly from stress of weather. reached Cape
Henry Light at about eleven o'clock on the night
of the lit litinst., where she ran ashore'. Thisvessel
was loaded with troops, having four hundredand
fifty men belonging to the69th, 68th, 90th and other
New York regiments, returning either from a
furlough or coming to join as recruits.. The night
was pitchy.dark and a monstrous sea running at
the time; yet, in the face of allthis, the chief mate
and picked crew manned a boat and contrived to
get a hawser ashore. A second cable was like-
wise fastened, and there beingno hopes of getting
the ship afloat, the passengers were compelled to
swing themselves on shore by the aid of the
hawsers.

The landing on the beach of Cape Henry—bleak
and barren as it generally is—was made more soat
this time, and the roarino•'of the surfand howling
of the wind added but little consolation to the
shipwrecked soldiers. Ofcourse all the effects of
the men, in getting thew. ashore, were lost; and assoon as anything like order could be restored the
march towards Norfolk was undertaken. It must
be remembered that from Cape Henry to the city
of Norfolk, the distance is thirty miles, through
woods and sand. The rain came down pitillessly,
and finally, after great hardships, the majorityofthe soldiers arrived in town last night.

On tte same beach where the above-named ves-
sel went ashore, a barkentine, name unknown, lies
also hard and fast aground, the schooner FannyBell waa foundered, and the captain and two
sailors ofthis vessel are missing, and supposed to
have been drowned. The steamer reported by the
Fulton, and to whose assistance Capt. Ainsworth
sent four steamers from here, proved to be thepro-peller Thomas A. Scott. The vessels seat out
from here have returned, but found no trace of the
missing ship.

The U. S. transport Spaulding left here this
afternoon for MoreheadCity, withfreight and pas
sengers. Am ongthe latter are Captain J. IL Staf-
fer, Aid-c e Camp to Major General Butlet ;Lieut
Col. Walter Poor, of the 2d bi orth Carolina Vo-lunteers: Capt. ebster, Chief Quartermaster atNewbern; Capt. Goldthwaite, Chief Commissary
at Newbern. and several other dislinguished ml-
litar y officers.

PEON POINT LOONOTIT.
[Correspondence of the Baltimore American.)
Porar Loonolir, MD., April 4, lS64.—Duringthe past cold weather the supply of wood wasvery limited, and.the officials here having.sila-

covered that a large quantity was cut and cordednp on Smith's Point, almost opposite this on theother side ofthe Potomac, determined to seize andappropriate it to public use; so last week theydespatched several barges under the protection ofthe gunboats Jacob Bell and:Yankee. They found
the woodunder the protection of some rebel sol-
diers, and at once opened on them with shell,
which had the effect to scatter them, and our
troops landed and succeeded in getting the wood
without!further molestation. The firing of the
gunboats created quite en excitement on the
Point.

Seventy-five more rebels arrived here on Thurs-
day morning from Fortress Monroe. They were
some of those lately captured by Gen. Graham, in
his expedition to Gloucester county. They repre-
sent times very hard in the South, and that the
Southern people are getting heartily sick of the
war. They say, however, that tremendous exer-
tions are being made by the rebels to hurry on
troops to Lee, believing that-Gen. Grant will soon
move forward towards Richmond.

The rebels that have enlisted in the United States
army from the camp are about being organized into
a regiment. We understand that Major Diamond,
now commanding the men, will be the Colonel.
They number some SOO, and from past experience
they have proved that they can be trusted, having
been encamped for the three months past outside
the lines without one deserting. Many, of them
are East Tennesseeans. who were compelled to
take up arms against the Goveritment.Two United States naval officers have been re•
cruiting from the post on thePoint, and have suc-
ceeded in getting a number to enlist in the navy
from the rebel camp. All those that had signed
the books to workon public workshave been trans-
ferred to the navy. There were some also enlisted
who had their names down on the books for ex-
change on last Wednesday. Twenty-five ofthe
latter went-out in one body.

We learn that the Government is about extend-
ing the military telegraph to ibis point.

FROM WASHINGTON
Th Herald correspondent writes as follows :
Lieutenant General Grant and the select party

which left here last week fcir Fortress _Monroe re-
turned to Washington this morning. General
Grant is accompanied by General Rawlins and
Colonel Comstock, ofhis stAr. He has spent most
of the day in the War Department. Every mo-
ment ofhis time is occupied with important duties
He will return to his headquarters. in the field to-
morrow morning. _ .

Major-General P. H. Sheridan has arrived here
from the West. He is highly spoken of as an effi-
cient officer. He has come to take command of the
cavalry corps in the Army of the Potomac, in
place of Major-GeneralPleasanton, who has bees
assigned to duty in the West.

There are anumber of general officers in town
to-day.

General Averell and General Custer, both
youthful and promising cavalry commanders, are
here to-day. General Averell will immediately re-
tuin to his command in the Department of West
Virginia. General Custer is still suffering from
the effects of the accident which befell him a few
weeks ago. As soon as his health will permit he
will rejoin his division in the army of the Po-
tomac.

Col. Wiswell, ehiefof the Veteran Reserve Corps
Bureau, has been appointed Acting Military Go-
vernor of this District, vice General Martindale,
absent onleave. -

It is reported tnat the office ofMilitary GovernOY
of Alexandria is soon to be dispensed with, and the
duties now performed by General Slough will be
discharged by a provost marshal under the imme-
diate directlon of Oen. A.usnr, commanding this
department.

Quite a sensation its created at the Capitol this
morning by the report of apistol near the door of
the Supreme Court-room, fired by a colored em-
ploye of the Court ina diftictilty with his com-
rade. Notwithstanding the throng constantly
fillingthehall, fortunatelyno one was injured.

THE ARMY OF THE PO'TOMAC.-
[Correspondence ofthe N. Y. Herald.]

ALEXANDRIA, Va., April 4.—A brief Visit to the
Army ofthe Potomachas resulted in the dtscoyery
ofnothing new. Ithas rained there seven out of
the last ten days, and the camps are ina most hor-
rible condition. The army was never before so
disagreeably situated. The roads are utterly im-
passable in many places, and the possibility ofa
movement for several weeks is out ofthe question.
Itwill take at least four weeks ofthe mostapproved
sunshine to so dry the ground as to allow any part
ofthe armyto change base. The reorganization of
the army is nearly • perfected, and the Moons are
becoming reconciled to the neworder of things. ,

An accident upon the Warrenton branch of the
Orange and Alexandria railroad this morning, in
consequence ofthe displacement of a switch, re-
sulted in the demolition of three cars, the sum-
mersaultofthe locomotive, the serious scalding of
the engineer, and the delay of the Washington
bound train.

The story circulated a few days since, that the
sutlers had been ordered out ofthe army, has not
a wordoftruth in it. No such order has beenissued.

FROM SOUTH AMEBIC;,.[Correspondence ofthe N. Y. Times.]rEumeos Avians, S. A., Friday, Feb. If,The drought ofwhich I wrote you before has notyet ceased, though there have been in a month twogeneral rains. 'Ihe ground is baked hard, and insome places cracked open. The surface is likeburned ground. Some districts are almost desertedby the search after better pastures leagues andleagues away. The loss to the country this yearmay be computed by millions.The political peace of this country is most se-riously threatened. There is a faction ouposed tothe location ofthe Federal Government, or capi-tal, here, and also there is opposition to anythinglike Federal authority. The old question of theright of a General Government to coerce a refrac-tory State is to be decided in South as well as inNorth America. The election for members of theLegislature'Will take place on next Sunday, andfears are entertained that it will be a fearful day.The military are gathered to this city, and militarylaw wilirule the day for the preservation of peace.'cis not yet known to what measures the Opposi-tion will resort to carry their purposes, but thecrowd to be held in check by this nationaltary is composed of desperate men, and they havebut little fear of the soldiers. For the first time inits history the American Church will be closed onaccoutn ofan election.A French daily here states that, the crown andpurple intended for the coronation of PresidentLopez, as Emperor of Paraguay, have arrived inthis city. They are said to be the same used in thecoronation of the Emperor of Hayti, Fanstin I.Preparation for this step has been going forwardAK a long time, though many have denied it whohave means of 'knowing. Yet you can dependupon it. The coronation is not distant. An em-pire is soon to nestle in the very heart or SouthAmerica.
The inauguration of the last section of the SanFernando Railroad took place last week withgreateclat. All the chiefmen of the nation were there,and the principal representatives of foreign coun-tries. The road is superintended by Capt. Harri-eon, formerly of the U. S_ Navy, and the best andmost popular cars on- the road were built atAlbany.
The Italians of the threatened City of Monte-video. are making contributions to aid the patriotGaribaldi. The Italians are very numerous here,d are gaining in position and wealth. Theyhave juststarted a semi-weekly paper.The. Mohican, Capt. Glisson!__U- S. Navy ar-

rived here two days ago from cruising for tne Ala-bama- She is a powerful 'war vessel, bat a littleslow for such a cr uise. Her armament is power-ful and hercrew admirable.
Gen. James Watson Webb, U. S. Minister toBrazil, an old friend ofLoma Napoleon in the days

of his exile, has received an autograph letterfromthe Emperor of Francs, in which he expresses
himself despondingly concerning the MexicanEmpire.

CITY BULLETIN
STATE OP THE THERMOMETERTHIS DAYAT THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
9A. M., 393.. 12 M., 38° 1% P. M.,

Minimum Temperature during last 24 hours, .19°Weather raining—Wind Northeast.
GLonirmo SlN.—Some persons who have

less sense and good taste than liberality, are mak-ingarrangements to have a grand display on the
occasion of the funeral of the poor girl who wasmurderedat the ContinentalTheatre, on Saturdaynight. There is to be an exhibition of her cor sefor an hour or two before the time fixed for the n-
terment, and there will be a silver-mounted coal
withother costly trappings of woe. There will,
of course, be a great crowd of jostling, eager peo-
ple, prompted purely by mere morbid curiosity,
and those who go to gaze,and who have but limited
ideas of principle and propriety, will come away
impressed with an idea that a poor creature who
died in a full career of a life of wretched sinful-ness has suffered martyrdom and is receiving theaward of itat the banns of the living. The mar-dened girl is entitled to the pity of an, pardon.
laxly in view of her neatness for the awful
charge which she was called upon so-
suddenly to undergo; but there was
nothing in her life. character or death to, entitleher to special posthumous honors.. While charity
would draw tee veil of forgetfulness overher :in-
let life, and give her poor remains a decent but
quietand unobtrusive burial, a vulgar fondness
for display drags her character before the worldand at once advertises and excuses her sinfulness,
with the pomp and show of ar expensivefuneral.
New York once made a grand public parade on
the occasion ofthe obsequies of a murdered prize.
fighter. Philadelphia has usually shown a more
refined taste in such matters, and it would have
been much better at this time to have quietly con-
signed the remains of Maggie Baer to the earth,
and left her sins and the excieves for them to a
tribunal above; while earthly justice determinesupon the crime ofher murderer.

TilE AnIlY Itosrrr.u..—During the past week
201 patients were admitted into the Army
Hospitals of this department; 11+0 were returned
to duty and 13 died. The number reraaining is
3,263. The following deaths .ere reported yester-
day ; Convalescent Hospital, William Crumb,
Company A, 112th Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers ; Summit House Hospital, Isaac Short,Com-pany K, na. Regiment L. S. Colored Troops'•
Alexander Brady, Company F. same regiment.
Chestnut Hill Hospital, Jacob Fremoy, Company

21:1 Pennsylvania Cavalry Regiment.
To BE INVISTIGJAED.—It will be remem-

bered that some time since, when a Massachusetts
regiment passed through the city, a tavern in the
lower part of the city was gutted by order of thecolonel and that the proprietor was taken to Balti-
more and bad his head shaved on the way. An
affidavit containing the facts was made before the
Mayor, and he addressed a letter upon the subject
to the Secretary of War. The latter has replied
that the conduct ofthe Massachusetts colonel shall
be fully investigated.

STABBIEG CASE.—Before Alderman White
this morning George Riley was charged with hav-
ing stabbed a young man on Sixth street aboveSouth. The latter threw uphis arm to ward off
the blow, and received two severe gashes. The
accused was committed in defaultof $1,500 bail to
answer.

REFUGS.EB PROM THE Sot -TR.—Seine five or
six families of refugees arrived in this city, yes-
terday, from Virginia. They are intelligent and
neat-looking persons, but without money. They
were fed and quartered at the Union Volunteer
Refreshment Saloon, last evening, and are ex-pected to leave for Ohio to-day.

RAELBOAD .AcaDENT.—George Weckerly had
his left arm and left leg badly crushed by beingrun
over by a railroad car, at Pennsylvania avenue
and Coates street. He was driving cattle along the
road at the time the accident occurred. The suf-
ferer was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

RATHER. MIXED Up.—An Irish woman WAS
before Alderman Jones this morning charged with
bigamy. The developments at the hearing were
rather rich, and it appeared that the husband ofthe defendanthad married another woman. The
accused was held in $5OO bail to answer.

P. Pima, has purchased of E. Reconare the
Restaurant, Igo. 2 ,23 Lodge street. Kr. P. being a
practical man, the patrons of this establishmentwill find him ever attentive to their wants, deter-
mining to devote his whole attention to their
comfort,

Taz DETECTIVE POLICE.—The report of theDetective Police, for the quarter ending Mardi31st, has just been made out. The arrests in Jan-uary were 46, in February 33, and in March 42;total, 121.- The stolen 'property received during
the quarter was valued at$21,220 39.

HIGHTIDES.—The heavyrains and the strongnortheast winds which have prevailed for severaldays lately have caused very hfgh tides in the Del-aware. At highwater yesterday and to•daymanyof the wharves were overflowed.
STORMY.—The weather to-day is particularly

dismal. Snow, sleet and rain abound, and a
cheerless Northeast wind adds to the disagree-
ableness M.the day. The weather wasveryfavor-
able for staying in doors.

PASSENGER RAILWAY RELIEF ASSOCIATION.-1-
The FifthAnnual Ball of this association will come
offon Thursday evening the list hist at the National
Guards Hall. A pleasant affair may be ex-
pected.

BEST QUALITY TEAS AND COFFEES.—MeSSTS.Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, have
constantly on hand the very best Green and BlackTeas, and the finest Coffees, for family use, at
reasonable prices,

Otra CrrlzENs and strangers sojourning in thecity should by all means call on 0. C. Dittrich iti
Co., MerchantTailors,in the Continental Hotel.

Comm, BumoNs, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases of the Feet cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.
Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. refers toPhysicians and Surgeons or the
city. •

. oTo THE INTELLIGENT AND DISCRIMINATINGPUBLIC.-
THE LirenOYED ELLIPTIC -LOCK-STITCH SAWING'

; MACHINE,
No. 701 Chestnut street.-N. W. corner ofSeventh.To an intelligent purchaser, newspaper bragga-docia is not deemed worthy-of notice; therefore weprefer to rely upon the thoroughly establishedcharacter of the -Elliptic to recommend it as themost perfect Instrument for sewing fine fabrics,claiming for it—Eight years' use and testing upon all kinds ofmaterial. • '

By the- dress maker, and upon children's andladies' clothing: -For hemming, felling, tucking, braiding, gather-ing, quiPing, stitching, /to., .ltc.Using all kinds ofcotton and linen thread.Making a beautiful, even and tight stitch, thatcannot be raveled or drawnout.Motion rotary, thereby gaining great durability,speed and strength.
Great ease ofmotion by reason of no friction ofreversible mo vetneuts, shuttle or shuttle race.Its entire simplicity perfectly discernible.It is sonew fancy experimental machine,But has gained its pre-eminence by its manyqualities.
Every machine fully warranted, and of ex-quisite style and finish.- -
Office, NO. 701 Chestnut street, N. W. corner ofSeventh

ANa3SASEE & Bnowx,.Clothing, Sixth andMarket ma Pe's.
Wanamaker lc Brown, Clothing, Sixth& market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, 'Clo'hlug, Sixth & Market.Wansmaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clo.hing, Sixth & market.Wanamaker & Brown Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wan..,maker & Brown Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Slash& Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brawn, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market
Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing Sixth & Market
Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,
Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker.&. Brown, Clething, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market
Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market

NOTE—Selling so many goods as we do keeps alarge force constantly employed making up new
and fresh stock—hence we present at all times the
most attractive assortment of everything really de-
sirable for Gentlemen's Wear, both in our ready-made sates. rooms and Piece Goods_ in our large
Custom Department, which is by far the most ex.tensive and carefully conducted in the city.
Many styles of goods wereceive frcm abroad, and"confine the styles," so they can only be had at
our establishment

Attention is called to these PACTS :

lEt—We keep a class of goods SUPERIOR to
those usually sold on the street, and the pnees are
as low and oftenLOWER than INFERIOR AR-
TICLES are generally sold at in many establish-
ments.

•2d—We have a full assortment of the lawma
ot-ALITI3tB ofgoods, and the pricesrange about ten
per cent lower than such goods are usually sold
at elsewhere.

3d—Our style of calling and workmanship is
ackncvledged to be nnsurpassed.

4th—We strictly adhere to the determination that
a Customer SHALL nn PLEASED with every gar-
ment we make for him.

Raving thus aimed to make a popular Establish.
merit Re haVe succeeded, because we suit oar elas-
tomers and because the people Ilnd that all we ad.
vertise is TRUE, viz:—

That we REALLY RAVE the best stock ofgoods.
That weREALLY DO CUT in splendid styles.
That we really do MAKE our goods well.
That onr priees_RVAT.T.Y ARE MOST MODE-

RATE. •'

Ample proof of the above facts can easily be had
at any time by calling at

The Popular Clothing House of Philadelphia,
S. B. corner Sixth and Market streets,

wANAISAKER a BROWNClothingDepartment,
No. 1 South Sixth street.

ON Drrs.--Why are good husbands like
doughl Because women need them. Song for
creaking folding-doors: "Oh! had we some sweet
little ile ofourown." To drive a pig, take it by
the tall; to please the woman that loves you, dis-
please her first, and then delighther by purchasing
for yourself a full suit z$ the Brown Stone Cloth-
ing Hall of Rockhill lc Wilson, Nos. 603 and
64.5 Chestnut street, above Sixth. If that fails to
pleate her give it up for abad job.

HOUSEKEEPERS wErs, YOU that BuzsErr's
Flavoring Extracts have all the delicacy of the
fruits from which they are prepared.

OPENING.
Charles Onlttord & Sons will open an elegantas.

sortment of Misses' and Children's Hats, on
Thursday, April 7th, at Nos. f34 and E36 Chestnut
street, Continental Hotel.

BEST AND PURIST COAL in the city; none
better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, lined
street, above Race, east side.

FINE CLOTHING, Ready-made and made to
order, in the best manner and most fashionable
styles. The subscriber Is able to offer to the pnb•
lic the strongest inducements to purchase clothing
of him, and will guarantee to all his customers
entire satisfaction. WILLIAM S. JONES,

Successor to Robert Adams,
S. E. corner Seventhand MarketSts.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS.—J. Isaacs, M.D.,
Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all diseassa
appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city and country can be seer,
at his Office, No. 511-Pine-street. Artiflcial-eyes-
inserted without pain. No. charges made for an
examination. Office home fromBto 11 A.M. ,2to

P. M. , No. 511 Pine street

THE OPENING OF THE NEW YORK SANI.
TARP FAIR._

PERSONAL

Fram the Tribune of this morning we glean the
following int.resiing description of the -proceed-
ings in New York yesterday, incident to the open.
ing ofthe Great Sanitary Fair :

ince the magnificent reception which the city
gave to the Prince of Wales on his arrival in New
York, a finer display of the Military Department
than that of yesterday has not been witnessed by
our citizens. At about 10 d cloak the military or-
ganizations began to assemble at their various
heae quarters, and between 11 and 1 o' cicck dif-
ferent regiments might-be seen forming into line in
Grand and Broome streets, Washington place,
and on Broadway, preparatory to their final as-
sembling on Fourteenth street. As the soldiers
came out, the crowd ofpersons, attracted by the
stir and glitter of uniforms, increased in pointof
numbers, until Broadway

filled
',•••

'neatly led In- union rang Were
,„ neflrer the time fer the psztide,

The g eater part of the regiments, however, formed
ifitoposition en Fourteenth street. Herethe scene
was truly imposing.

On account of the many organizations to be as-
signed to their proper places some delay was us.
turally caused in getting ready for thefinal march,
and it was some time after the hour appointed
when the column started. The appearance of
Broadway oaring the march through it, with the
flags waving above from the hotels and principal
buildings, and the immense throng pressing along
the walks with the advancing troops, was truly-
magnificent. It seemed as if it wasone-vast river
of human beings, which had formed in Union
Square and was e sptying into City Hall Park.

Gen. Diz commanded the United Statestroops,
and Genets.l Sandford the Volunteers and State
Militia. Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher was ou
the ground in the formation of the line, and acted
temporarily on the staff of Gen. Dix. The line of
troops, as it stood when completed, extended from
the corner of Second avenue and Fourteenthstreet •

to Tenth avenue, or, indeed, quite to North
River. Gene. Dix and Sanford reviewed the
troops by passing rip and down the line, and the
event had an admirable appearance, and at pre-
cisely 33.6 o'clock the whole procession began to
move. 'Their route lay through Second avenue
and Stnyvesant place to Astor place, thence to
Brokdway, and down Broadway to Duane street,
over to centre and so down to the City Hall, where
'the Mayor and CommonCouncilreceived them in
review.

The number of troops who turnedout could not
have been less than 8,000 infantry, beside the cav-
airy and. artillery, which would make over 10,000
inall. Anhour and a quarter were' occupied in
passinga certain point.

While the procession was passing the corner o
Fourth streetand Broadway theflags ofthe 20th,
Ecth and 31st Regiments U. S. Ooloredatoops were

BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIRD STS
-a-ti .~~,

thrown proudly out upon thebreeze, thebannereethe ;Union League Club, with the inscription '

conditional Loyalty," being conspicuous. among,them. Gen. Anderson and family, and severalother distinguished ladies and gentlemen occupled'the spacious 'windows of the headquarters of the'Corps d'Afrique. As the officers and color.bear-ers of the differentregiments caught a sight Of themartial form of the hero ofFort snmter they drop-ped their war-worn banners and saluted him.The parade over. we pass with the throng uptown, wending_ our way toward Palace Garden.It is yet early, and the doors have notbeen openedto the select 6 01,0 who purchased the privilege ofassisting at the ina.uguratory exercises, at theprice of82 a ticket. But already the lady attend- -ants were arriving, and taking their places in thebooths to which they were assigned
At 8 o'clock the ceremonies of Inauguration cota-menced with the playing of Hail Columbiaby themilitary band stationed in the gallery. The Star.Spangled Banner was then sung by. Misses . Colburn and Molton, the Mendelssohn and HarmonicSocietes, led by Mr. Bergs, joining in the chorus.The Committeein charge of the music consisted ofDieters. Henry Camp and J. F. Tebly.The Rev.-Dr. Wm. Adama then offered sprayer.The Army Hymn was then sung by S. C. Camp-bell. accompanied by the choral societies and theband. .

General Wm. Hall then introduced to theence Major-General Mx, who was selected .topresent, on behalfof the Gentlemen's ExecutiveCommittee, the contents of the Fair ie the Ladies'Committee.
GET:REAL nix,'S nsatAnnS.Ladies and Gentlemen—We have assembled forthepurpose of inaugurating what I do not doubt willprove to be the most munificent contribution otthe day to the noblest ofall °hints—to provide for-therelief of the gallantsoldiers who have becomedisabled by disease and wounds while perilingtheir lives for the preservation ofthe Union. [Ap-plause.] The civil war in which we are engaged.is, under all its aspects, the most extraordinary theworld has ever seen. The enthusiasm of theNorthern people in rushing to arms to- save theGovernment of their fathers from destruction, theirindomitable courage in battle, their patientendur-ance of hardship, their steadiness of iiurpose -under all vicissitudes, the readiness with whichthe whale community submits to pecuniary- bur-dens, the elastic hope and the unshaken confidencewith which all classes look forward to ,`comingtranquillity under the old institutions, are, asre-markable as the magnitude of the contest itself.[Applause. J Our enemies abroad have said.that the South is animated by the highest enthu-siasm, and that we are comparatively cold and.unmoved by high motives of action. It is pre.cisely the reverse; the contributions of the North-ern people in treasure and blood have bean volan-tary offerings and sacrifices on the altar of theircountry. On the other hand, the people of. theSouth, at least for the last year, have, for the mostpast, contributed withreluctancei'to the cause oftreason wader the exactions ofa despotic Govern-ment. Nothing marks more strongly the differencebetween them-and us than the wide-spread and.beneficentoperations of the Sanitary Commission,and the earnest and devoted efforts by which

-

the women of the North are giving vigorand scope to its 'ministrations. [Applause.]In the South, manifestations of zeal and devotionlike these art almost unknown. This is indeed.one of the distinguishing characteristics of thestruggle on our side, and it shows with what in-tensity the public feelingis enlisted in it. Itis a.peculiarity which has marked no. former contest..And while States, counties, and towns, with ns,are imposing upon themselves taxes enormous inamount to raise troops, the rebel government InRichmond is supporting its armies through
forced contributions from the Southern. people,undera system oftyranny which has already be-come odious, and is, every moment, in danger of
defeating itself by provoking armed resistance.Ladies of New York : The contributions withwhich this vast hall is overflowing are offered toyoues tributes to ycnr patriotic efforts in behalfofour suffering soldiers. It is to the generous im-pulses of your hearts, and to your patient andself.saCrifleinglabors, honorable alike to the age,to the country, and to yourselves, that weowe these accumulations of the productsof genius, and industry, and art. [Applause.]I hey do not come from New York alone. ' New'Jersey and other States are large contributors.The men of New York, the men and women ofAmerica,at home and abroad, in the very remotestportions of the Old Woild; citizens of other'countries sympathizing withus because they feelthatwe are on the side of stable Government--.all have responded to your -appeals withhearts animated by the same high impulses.as your own. [Applause.] To yourhands.ladtes,we commit these contributions from bothlumispheres, to be disposed of under your aus-
pices. And yonmayrest assured that the sources-ofconsolation and comfort which you are openingfor others will be poured out in kindred currents ofgratitudeto you, tobless you with the highestandpurest ofall gratifies'ions—that of alleviating thecondition of those who are suffering for a causeinvolving in its issue every element of civilizationand ofsocial order. [Applause.

A letter wasthenreadfrom the .Rev. Dr Bellow,who had recently sailed for California.
Also, a letter from Gov. Seymour.
The Choral Societies then sang withgreat spirit"Handel's GrandHallelujah Chorus, accompaniedby the band.
Joseph H. Choate, Esq., then, in behalf of thisladies, responded to the presentation speech ofGeneral Dix.
The ceremonies were concluded by singing Old.Hundred, the audience joining in.
THR ERGULAAS AND THE NEW YORY SARITABIE"FAIR.—The followingregular troops participatedyesterday in New. York is the parade preliminary

to the opening of the great Sanitary Fair. Wegive the regiments in the order in which theymarched: Illajor Generals Dix and Sandford;Brigadier Generals Stannard and Meagher; MajorG. W. Wallace, 6th United States infantry, actingBrigadier General; sth Regiment United States
infantry, under command of Captain I. D. Wil—-liams; 3d regiment United States ,infantry, 104strong, under command of Captain A. Sheridan;4thregiment United States infantry, under com..mand ofCaptain Brightley; 6th regiment MutedStatesinfantry, 100 strong, under Captain Mont.gomery Bryant; 7th regiment United States in.fantry,:2eostrong, undercommand ofCaptain Cha—-pin;oth regiment United Statesinfantry, 160 strong,undercommand ofCaptain Milton Ceggswell; lOttsregiment United Slates infantry, 150 'strong;underCaptain Clinton.

Pennsylvania on Sunday last lost two of her
most estimable citizens. One was the Honorable
John Banks, some years since a member ofCon-
gress, subsequently the President Judge of the
Berks County Courts, and since that time an
eminent lawyer ofthat county. He, within a brief
period, in the prosecution of his legal duties at-
tended the session of the Supreme Courtin Phila-
delphia, and soon after his return contracted
severe cold and at an early hour on Sunday morn-
inghebreathed his last. His fame as a lawyer
was not conilnedto the district in which hiprao-
tised, and hundreds of friends-.throughout thee,._
Slate will read with sorrow the notice ofhis decease, TIM ether, M. Edward'
Lytle departed this Itt@ At hie reelderice
in this•r ity. tin uncle of the binier:General William H. Lytle, who fell at
Chickamauga, he was endowed with all the noble
traits which marked that lamented biro. Keenly
as his loss will be felt by those in our own city,
who were fortunate enough toknow him, and who
can but look back with pleasure to thehours of
enjoyment they experienced in his society, in the -
western part of Pennsylvania and in Ohio, where
from longerresidence hebad bezome better ixttown,
the tidings of his decease will be received wits
poignant grief.

DEATH UNDER SUSPICIOUS CIRCITSEBTAN6SS.
On Friday nightasoldier was discovered lying in-
sensible in the yard ofa privateresidence in IfOrk.
Inforination was given to the officers of the ArmyHospital, and sometime afterwards the guard re-
moved him to the Hospital, where he expired next
morning. Before he died, sufficient information.was obtained from him to ascertain that he was &

member ofthe 76th Penna. regiment, named Levi.Sipe, who was in this borough onfurloughl/2 havingre•enlisted. When picked up, his watch and a.small amount ofmoney were foundon his person,
but his bounty money, which he 'usually carried
about him, was missing, which fact led to suspi-
cions of foul play. A subsequent examination of
the stomach showed traces of poison, and that or-.gan was accordingly removed for a thorough
analyzation ofits contents.—York Pennsylvanian.

Rows OR A BAIL. —The Reading lowrnal in-
forms us that Philip-Huber, of Golden Circlere-
nown, wastreated to a ride on a rail by some vete-
ran soldiers in the vicinity of Reamstown, thia
county, on last Monday. The affair happened at
a vendee, and occasionedconsiderable excitement.
Except the indignity, and a little rough; handling;
Auber was not injured.

OURALWHOLE P COUNTRy.
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